


































　The purpose of this study is the development of the competency assessment scale for university students 
enrolled in the Department of Social Welfare by verifying the fine selection of items, the factor structure of the 
criteria and scales, and determining reliability and validity. In addition, the intent of the study is to understand 
the competency of all students enrolled in the Department of Social Welfare of the university and to determine 
any differences by academic year. The research employed a web-based survey of the students in their first to 
fourth years enrolled in the Department of Social Welfare of the university and answers were obtained from 
143 students. As a result, the survey indicated that the competency assessment scale consisted of three domains
（three skills）and three subscales each: basic interpersonal skills（leadership skills, mutual trust skills, teamwork 
skills）, basic self-skills（self-control skills, self-trust skills, action sustainability）, and basic challenge skills
（information collection/analytical skills, collaborative execution skills, plan execution skills）. The identified 
characteristics of the students in the department were that basic interpersonal skills were higher with teamwork 
skills particularly high, and the total of the three skills and basic self-skills tended to be higher as the year in 
school advanced. However, the basic challenge skills were significantly higher among students in their second 
year.
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